
The Syrian Civil War  & Refugee Crisis:
Struggles Syrians Fa,ce
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Syrian Civil War
Timeline

Origins

By.. thewildcatroar.com

Present Day
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Before War a,nd CI.isis

l`\That life wa,s like: Syria has ha,d a, rich history that da,tes' ba,ck to
5000 yea,rs ago with occupa,tion from rna,ny different people.
People wel'e a,ble to walk the streets of some the holiest places in
the world; Danascus, Homs, Palmypa,. Syria ha,d a, growing
population with new medical innova,tions as well a,s an economic
growth base on oil a,nd agriculture. But there is dark history.

Be8innin8s of strife: In March 2011, with the Ara,b Uprising,
Syl'ians across the country began to uprise a,8ainst the
mistl.eatments and teppor that President Ba,shar' al-Assad
enforced on Syria citizens. IIvhen the pea,ceful protest broke out
the Syrian government responded by apl`esting and ]alling
hundreds pp ppotestors.  By June 2011, rebels ha,d formed a,nd by
2012, Syria wa,s engulfed in a, full blown civil wa,I.





Syrian Civil War: US Involvement

Militarism Defined:

Militarism is defined as a philosophy or system that emphasizes the
importance of military power. And in a way, militarism is considered to be a
measure of a country's national strength and influence in the world. However,
if militarism is utilized as a meer display of force so that one may resolve
international disputes, it creates an environment in which war, rather than
negotiation or diplomacy, becomes the best option for settling discords
between countries.

Drones:

A drone is a: UAV (Unmanned Aerial Vehicle) used for reconnaissance and
combat, and allows for a pilot to drop bombs and deploy missiles from the
comfort of their home country. And because of this new technology, US and
allied air strikes in Syria have displaced over 200,000 civilians from their
homes and country.

Effect of US Militarism and Involvement:

•   Displacement of over 200,000 Syrians -Thus exacerbating the refugee

crisis
•   Causing distrust among Syrians and the healthcare system



By: thetruthout.org

US Drone Strike

By: thebureauinvestigates.com



Psychological Trauma,s on Syrian Refugees

Mental Health: As more refugees talk a,bout the war and what
they saw, doctors are beginning to get them treatment, though it
does not help always beca,use of the stigma, that mental health
issues means fop Syrians. Then there is not enough resources
from the governments a,nd individual ol'ganizations to help all
resettled Syrians to speak a,bout their illness, which if left
untrea,ted could lea,d to bigger issues fop these refugees.

Refugee related: Dul`ing the post-migration phase, refugees (a,s
well a,s non-I.efugee migrants) may expel.ience a, host of different
types of difficulties that can ha,mpep pecovepy, incpea,se mental ill
health op be instl.umental for the development of mental ill
health.

War-I.elated: Experiences of inteppel'sonal violence during the
pre-migration pha,se have been linked to mental health problems.



By.. ThesyrianAmericanMedicalsociety.com



Syrian Refugees Resettlement Process:

Migration, Hardships, de Uncertainty

Migration: There ar.e many pr'ocesses that a, Refugee will 8o
through to be allowed to be and to stay in a, Host Country. These
individuals have to go through refugee screening processes that
ape all different fop ea,ch country they are in.

Ha,I.dships: Once a, refugee ha,s been allowed to resettle into the
Host country, these individuals may fa,ce hardships along the
way. This includes harassment,  finding employment, a,pplying
fop an education, citizenship, and more.

Unceptalnty: Then there is atways the unoeptatnty if the I.efugee
will be allowed to stay in their host country, depending if the host
country is a,ble to support them op not. They could always be
deported back to their home countries at any given moment.
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Syrian Civil War:

The Struggles and Hardships that Syrians Face
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